
POSTGAME NOTES
K A N S A S  W O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L

2 0 2 2 - 2 3

KU STARTERS (CAREER STARTS)
Zakiyah Franklin (99)
Wyvette Mayberry (61)
Holly Kersgieter (77)
Chandler Prater (20)
Taiyanna Jackson (51)

SERIES INFO: Baylor Leads 39-8

THE RESULT...
Is the Jayhawks fourth straight Big 12 road loss of the season
Extends KU’s losing streak against Baylor to 19 games
Drops KU to 14-6 on the year and 4-5 in Big 12 play
Makes the Bears to 39-8 all time against Kansas and 18-2 in Waco.

TEAM NOTES
Kansas held Baylor to eight first quarter points, the second-straight game of holding a Big 12 opponent to 10 or fewer points 
in the first quarter. 
The Jayhawks outrebounded Baylor 25-15 in the first half and 44-32 for the game.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
Senior guard Holly Kersgieter scored 20 points and recorded seven rebounds. She hit 2-of-7 threes against Baylor to move 
into fifth all-time in made threes at KU, passing Natalie Knight with 178 for her career. Kersgieter has scored in double-figures 
in seven of the last nine games and has had five 20-point performances in the season. 

Senior guard Zakiyah Franklin scored 13 points and dished two assists. Franklin has scored in double-figures in five 
consecutive games. She passes Monica Engelman (1,255) on the all-time scoring list and moves into 20th place. 

Senior center Taiyanna Jackson scored 12 points with nine rebounds. Jackson has scored in double-figures in four consecutive 
games. Jackson also had three blocks on the night which passes Tamara Ransburg (54) and Lynette Woodard (56) in a 
single-season to move into ninth place. Jackson also passes Aishah Sutherland (149) for all-time career blocks and moves into 
third place on the all-time career blocks list with 152. 

Junior guard Wyvette Mayberry scored 13 points while adding on three rebounds and two assists. Mayberry has scored in 
double-figures in five consecutive games.

Sophomore guard Sanna Strom had 6 points and dished out two assists. 

73 KANSAS (14-6, 4-5) AT BAYLOR (15-6, 6-3)
WACO, TEXAS (FERRELL CENTER)
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